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I. INTRODOCTION

l. rn its resolutlon 37/204 of 20 December 1982, the General Assembry decided to
conduct at i,ts thirty-ninth session, on the occasion of the tenth anniversary of
the adoplion of the Charter of Economic Rights and Duties of states (Assembly
resolution 328I (xxlx) of 12 Decenber Lg'14r, a conprehensive review of its
inplementaLion. For this purpose, the Assenblyr in paragraPh 2 of the resolution,
requested the secre tary-Gener al to prepare a rePort on lhe inplenentation of the
charter, based on infornation provided by Governments as vrell as the
intergover nnental organizations concerned, and to subnit it to lhe Assernlcly at its
thirty-ninth session, through the Econornic and social council at its second regular
session of 1984.

2. In this connection, the General Assernbly called upon all Mernber states to
co-operate with the Secretary-Gener al in the preParalion of the report.

3, In pursuance of lhe request of the General Assembly' the Secreta ry-General
f,orwarded a noee verbale to all I'lenber Stales inviting tbem to conmunicate to hin
alI relevant information regarding their application of the provisions contained in
lhe charLer of Econonic Rights and Duties of states. The intergovernmenlal
organizations concerned with the inplementation of the Charter vtere also invited to
provide inforrnation lhat uou].o facilitate the related review. In vien of the
breadth of coverage of substantive sectoral issues contained in the Charter, the
Secre Eary-Gener aI extended hj.s inviLation tor infornation to concerned specialized
agencies and bodies of the United Nations systen,

4. As at 14 June 1984, the Secretary-General had received 15 replies fron
Governments. lt should be noted that these responses refl-ect only a lirnited
proportion of the rnembershiP of the United Nations. Further, not all of the
replies dealt exclusively with actions taken by individual Member slates regarding
Lhe inplenentation of the specitic articl-es of the Charter. The infornation
presented in section III of the present r t and che synoptic table a! che end of
lhe section thus reflect the relevant inflrmation concerning the aPplication of the
provisions of the charter by individual- States. Seceion II of the report rs
based eFsential-Iy on information recei
those bodi.es lrithin tbe United Nati.ons
the Charler.

5. The tollowing covernrnents' in
Unibed Nalions systen have provided in
Secre tary-General r

fron intergover nmen tal organizations and
concerned with the inplenentation of

tal
tion in

organizations and bodies
response to the request

of the
of the

(a) covernnentst Atghan lstan, ' Byelorussian soviet socialist RePublic,
china, Czechoslovak j. a, Ecuador, Finland. rnan Denocratic Republic, India, Qatar,

et socialist RePublic and Union ofRonania, Saint Lucia, Sweden' Ukranian
Sov i.et socialist Republ i.cs t
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- l9) - In tergovernmental organizations and bodies of lhe UniCed Naeions systemt
council for Mutual Econonic Assistance (CMEA), Economic and sociar cornnission tor
Asia and the Pacific (ESCAP), Econonic Comnission for Latin Anerica (ECLAI, United
Nations conference on Trade and Develolnnent (INCTAD), United Nations Industrial.
DeveloPnent Organization (UNIDO), Inteinational Labour Organisation (ILO), Food and
A9ricuLture organization of the united Nations (FAo), liorld Hearth organization
(ltiHO), tnternationat tlaritime Organization (MO) and liorld IntellecCual property
Organization (WIPO).

II. SIJI4I4ARY OF REPLIES RECEIVED FROU INTERGq'ERNUENTAL
ORGAN1ZATIONS AND SPECIAL1 ZED AGENCIES AND BODIES
OF THE UNITED MTIONS SYSTEM

A. Rational and equitable international economic relationsr
glpglqjlgq qnd tiberalizarion of wglfgg4__!eI!!gf99_q,ffi

9. since the adoption of the charter of Econornic Rights and Duties of states in
1974, considerable progress has been nade with regard to the lowering of tariffs to
trade, especially in the context of tbe Tokyo Round of Multilateral Trade
Negotiations. parallel h'ith fhat progress, however, has been the narked increasern Protectionisn' lrhich has become rnoie specific in focus, nore sectoral in scope
and, in general, nore discrininatory in its effect. It now appear s tha!
Frolectionism is geared not onLy to the defence of donestic rnarkets but al-so, ]'ncertain cases. to the capture of foreign rnarkets by neans ot expor! subsidies. The
use of trade-control rneasuresr such as voluntary export restraints and orderly
narketing arrangements, have been to a large extent implemented outside thefrarnevrork of the rules of the internationai trading syscen. For i.nstance, fron a
total of aPproximately 114 safeguard actions which have been in effec! since 19791only 30 have been taken within articre xrx (Escape clause) of the ceneral Agreeneng
on Tariffs and Trade (GATT) t the rest, incLuding 37 voluntary export rest.raint ororderly market arrangenenCs, have ignored GATT procedures. Moreover, rrithin the
rules there has been a signiticant increase in the use of rneasures aimed aEconcrolling both the volume and prices of inported products and, in particular,
under the arrangenents negotiated in lhe Tokyo Round, of countervailing and
anti-dux0ping duties. The growth in proteclionisn and its existing structures have
had a major inpact on trade. particularly on the exports of developing countries,
and the developrnent described above has given rise to serl,ous apprehenstons
regarding the operation of the trading systen.

7. At lhe sixth session of UNCTAD, it. was recognized that protectionism was
especially harnfur to the trade and developnent of developing countries, and it h'asagreed that protectionisrn shour.d be resisted. Deveroped countries conrnitted
thenserves not onry to hatting protectionisrn but arso to working systematicallytowards reducing and eliminating guantitative restrictions and neasures havlng asimira! eftec!. They arso agreed to furfil effectively lheir comnitments in thefield of internalionaL erade and in particurar to provide differeneiat ano nore
tavoured treatment to developing countries. Developed countries also undertook to
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review their existing trade legislalion, regulations and procedures relating to
anti-dunping and couniervailing duties so as to ensure that there were no
unjustifiable imPedinents to trade. The Conference also recognized the need to
slrengthen and improve lhe international trading syslen. It therefore authorized
the UNCTAD Trade and Devel-opment Board to make proposals to that end'

8. As to the operation of the Generalized System of Preferences (GSP), a review
was undertaken by the SPeciaI Conmittee on Preferences, whlch agreed thal the
objectives of the GSP had not been fully achieved and that the duration of the
syslem should be continued beyond the initial period. Accordinglyr all schenes
that had been put into effect in the early 1970s have been renevred for a second
period of 10 years. canada and lhe United States of America, whose schemes had

been inplemented in 1974 and 1976, respectively, have already introduced
legislation to renew their schemes for another lo-year period.

g. The period under review saw the introduction of various imProvements in the
csp schenes, such as the addition of countries to tbe beneficiary lists, expansion
to the product coverage, deeper tariff cuts and special measures in favour of the
least develotEd among the developing countries' There werer however, 6one
dlawbacks with respect to preserving lhe GsP advantages in view of the restrictive
and discriminatory neasures which continued to be apPlied under the schemes.
Eleven industrial countries naintain preference schenes in favour Of developing
countriest however, the product coveraqe of these schemes is "Iinited"t it
excludes lextiles, footwear, Ieather and sone agricullura1 products. Quantitalive
restrictions are also aPplied. Although the arnount of lrad€ carlied out under the
GSP has been inpressive, it still represents a tittle less than one quarter of the
preference-giv ing countriesr dutiabl,e imports frorn beneficiaries. Efforts nade at
the GATT Ministerial Meeting (24-29 Novenber 1982) to resolve a nunber of inPortant
trade dispules vJere not entirely successful. However ' as rias the case with Folicy
statenents rnade by world leaders at Cancin, Mexico, Versailles, France and
niuiamsburg, United states, the !,leeting did succeed in declaring a comnitnent to
resisling proEectionist neasures and to furlher tlade liberalization, Patticularly
in agriculture, tropical products and textiles. The ninisters also undertook to
set up a machinery to continue to study possible solutions to trade confl'icts
arising in sensitive areas such as safeguards and trade in agriculture, clothlng
and text iles.

B. Flow of resources to developing countries, monetary and
financial- questions (articles 10, 17 and 22)

10. with regard to the international nonetary syshem, the past decade has been
rnarked by inslability, punctuated by periods of crisis, against which deficiencies
of the s,lstem have becone aptErent. This stale of affairs has in parg provided
some inpetus co the process of change. The severe econo ic problems faced by
developing countries during the period under review were targely of external origin
and partly attributable to the workings of a syslen in whose creation and oPeration
developing countri.es played no significan! role. Again, this state of affairs has
provided addilional irnpetus for change. Not surprisingly therefore' Lhe question
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of strengthening the role of developing countries in the decision-making proqesses
oi nultilateral financial i.nstitutions has becone topical in certain
inlergovernnen lal organizations. Issues concerning changes in the systen of
rngernational reserve creation and in existing arrangernents for balanceof-payments
suPPort have been sinilarly highlighted in a number of intergovernmental
organ].za!ions.

II. Policy, instilutional and other changes have taken place within nultilateral
fi.nanciat institutions during the period under review. To sone degree the idea of
adequate representation of deveroping countries in decision-making processes seems
to have been reflected in the conposiEion of the ConmitLee of Twenty of the
Internati.onal l4onetary Fund (IllF). The policies and practices related to the
operati.on ot the Corrpensatory Financing Facility of ll4i' have undergone aone
changes- As a resur! of decisions adopted in 1975 and 1979r access to the facility
has been liberalized. The adoption by the Fundrs Execulive Board of a policy on
enlarged access to resources in 1981 has enabled IMF to continue its assisEance to
nenbers facing paynent imbalances. A year afger the adoptioh of the Charter and
follor.ring fhe 19?6 Sixth ceneral Review of euotas, lhe Fundrs E:recutive Board
approved an increase to special drawing rights (sDR) 39 billion. By 1993, that
figure had reached SDR 90 biUion. Sinilarly, the authorized capital of the
International Banh for Reconscruction and Developnent (IBRD), which in 1977
anounted to $34 billion was successivel-y increased to reach a total of $94 biUionin 1981. A year earlier, IBRD initiatecl its struclural adjustment lending
pfogralnne, havi.ng in 1974 established the Develognent ConuniEtee to deal with the
transter of resources to developing countries.

L2. Uithin certain i.ntergovernnental organizations, however, concern has been
exPressed tha! such institutionar and poricy changes which resurted fron the workof lhe conmittee of, Twenty and the rnterim and Development comnlttees have tended
to fall short ot the expectations of developing countriesr existing
balance-of-Iayments support tacirities still do noc sufficiently recognize the
unequal ability of developed and developing countries to finance deficits or the
increasingly structural character ot the deficits of the latter group of
countries, No sDR allocations were nade between 1973 and I97?.

13. The najor disruptions in the external environment referred Eo above have al,so
left their marh on the groiith and cornposition ot resource transfers to developing
countries. The growth of aid has been sloqred, as has been tha! of other non-debt
crealing forms, particularly foreign direct invescment. crowth in those flor.rs of
aid has been overshadowed by non-concessional frows 1 nainly in the forn of private
bank lending supported by the recycling of the oil-surplus funds. The result haa
been an expansion in the share of non-concessional flows to about tno thirds of the
Present resource receipts of developing countries.

14. As regards official developneht assistance (oDA), net flows from all sources
grow rnodestly during the period I9?4 to I98Z in real terns by A.3 pe! cent
annually. l,teasured, however, against the inLernational target of 0.? per cent, the
ODA/GI'IP ratio of the nember counlries of the Developr0ent Assistance Connittee (DAc)

I
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of the organization for Economic co-operation and Developnent (oEcD) at the end of
f982 was still less than halt the target. Little has changed from the level of the
early and nid-1970s, although four countries have surpassed the target for sone
years running. While overall developnents leave much !o be deslred' son€ nodest
9a1ns have been achieved. Tbese incl,ude the growing accePtance anonq donor
Got/ernrnents of Lhe volume targets as well as the tirne flanes for concessional. aid.
There has also been a growing acceptance of the 0.15 per cent ODA subtarget for the
Ieasc developed countries, which ernerged from the United Nationa conference on the
Least Developed Counlries, held at Paris in 1981, as rrell as for an expansion of
oDA for those countries. The energence of countries of the organization of the
Petroleum-Expor ting Countries (oPEC) as a source of concessional assistance was
another welcome feature. However, vrith the sharp decline in their incones in
recent years, constraints on their aid-giving capacity are in Prospect.

15. In contrast to ODA, private flows (excluding foreign direct lnvestment)
acceleraled sharPly in the period 1974 to 1981, increasing annually by 8 pe! cent
in teal terns. they have since leveled off in the rrake of recent problens of najor
debtor counlries. As a share of net resource receiPts of developing countrles,
such Private flows rose fron about one guarter in the nid-I970s to a Peak of over
50 Per cent i.n 1980, tapering otf to 40 per cent in 198l-1982. A corollary to this
development was the hardening in the overall terms of financial resource transfers,
the concentration of flows on a few credit-r.rorthy countries wilh a dangerous
increase in debt burdens culninating in the recent debt crisis. In light of the
widespread debt probl,ens, foreign direct investnent, aside frorn being an irnportant
vehicle for lhe transfe! of technology, has been increasingly viewed as less
disruplive in tinancing the current account deficits because profit repatriations
are linked to lhe success of the venture. Honever, foreign direct lnvestment in
developing countries appears to have stagnated in constant terns over the period
1970 to 1982. Resurption of this flow would depend significantly on the strength
of the global recovery.

16. Funds disbursed tbrough nultilateral financial institutions grew rapidly in
the eight years to 1982 by about ?.4 per cen! annually in real terrns, althouqh as a
Proportion of the total resource receipts of developing countries, their share has
held constant at around the 12 to 14 per cen! Ievel. Those institutions have
responded to the curren! situation vrith positive initiativesr the seructural
adjuscment lending prograrnme, cef inancing acLivities and the recent sitecial
asaistant prograrune initiated by the vlorld Bank and parallel measutes adoPted by
regional developnent banks with lheir ernphasis on disbursing funds in supPort of
naintenance and rehabilitative projects, Iocal and recurrent costs financing and
financing of working capital requirenents. l'iith their nide range of exPertise
those institutions can ptay a catalyti-c role in develoPnent financing in the next
several years. Such an expanded role, hovrever, would require an exPansion of their
resource base. In this context, it should be noted that the replenishnent Process
of such i.nstitueions, as highlighted particularly by Ehe recent negotiations for
the sevenLh replenishnent of lDA, continues to be prone to ditficulties, d€Iays and
shor ttalls.
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17. The need for medium-tern expor t credit finance in support of the capi..tal goods
exlJor ts of developlng countrj,es has been accentuated by the current sieuaelon, in
Idhich the access to capital markets by nany developing-country exporters is
increasingJ-y restricted a! a trne vhen many debtor countries are parEicularly in
need of foreign exchange to service debt. Considerable obstacles, however,
continue to stand rn the way of the establlshnen! of a murtilateral expor !-credit
guarahtee facil i ty.

L8. A najot turning point in the history of i.nternational flnancial co-operation
h,as reached with the i.ncLusion of problenE of debL ano debt burdens in the
consideration of issues on the net transfer of resources Eo developing countries.
This culninated in tvro najor UNCTAD Trade and Deve loptueh t toaro resolutions
165 (s-rx) in L978 and 222 (xxr) in L900. The first reso.Lution brough! about
$6 biJ.lion in debt relief to 45 countries, and further 6cope for its futler
inprenentation Has affirned in bo th Board resolut Lon 222 (xxr) and conference
resolution 161 (VI) of 2 ,tu ly 1993.

19. l,hjor progress was also made in the area of multj.lateral debt renegot.iation by
Trade and Development Board resolution 222 (xxrl, which incorporated guideli.nes for
future operations relating to the debt problems of deveroping countries. rncluded
anong the guideri.nes were objectives for international action and the operationar
frarnewor k for initiating internationar consideration of a devel-oping countryrs deb!problens. The guidelines al,so identify the princj.pal eletnenls for cornprehensrve
analysis of debt ptoblens, the scope for action and the pr inciples agreed upon by
debtors and creditors in funding the nurtilaleral. foruflr. while energence of tiose
detaired features tnarks a significant step forward in guiding debt renegociationE,
maJor problens renain. Operations relating to debt trrroblens have often not
comnenced at an earry stage in tre energence of debt-servi.cing difficiulties and,in general, debt-renegot ration exercises continue !o focus on Lhe restorati.on ofshort-tern debt-servicing capacicy vrithout sufficientry emphasizing the long-tert[
development prospects of debtor countr j.es.

C. conmodi.ties: acijustnen! in export p!ices and nultilateral
agreemenes (articles 5, 6, 14 and 28)

20. The adoption in June 1980 of lhe Artj.cles ot' Agreenent establishing the coruuon
Fund for conunodities h'as a nain result of efforts ln irnprementati.on of uNcrAD
reaolutioh 93 (IV) of the Integrated progranune fo! Coflurpdities (IpC). The
operattons of the Corunon !'und rrill be instrumental in the achrevement of Ehescable, renunerati.ve and equitable prices referreo to i.n articles 6, 14 and 29 oftbe Chareer. However, progress regarding the ratificalion of the Agreement has
been somewhat slor{. whereas latrficat.ion by at least 90 countries providing
cno thirds of tie directly contributed capital is requlred for the Agreement's
entry into Eotce, 72 countries, accounting for 44.56 per cent of direcuycontributed capital of the Fund, have ratified the Agreement as at 6 March I9g4.

2I. The Corunon Fund would have an important catalytic role j.n facilitating the
conclusion and functioning of tie International Conunod i t'y Agreenent (ICAS),

I
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particularly those concerning connodities of special interesE to developing
countries. However, the ICAS themselves, as lhe long-tern rnultilateral conmodity
arrangenents referred to in article 6 of the Charter, ltould be charqed with the
tast< ot obtaining stable, remunerative and equitable Prices for P!inarY products'
taking account of world intlation. The ICAS tJould also be instrunental in
achieving diversification of exPorts and inproving narket access for develoPing
countr ies.

2?. Natural rubbeE is the only comnod ity on vfhich an lch with Price provislona has

been concluded trithin UNCTAD. lnternational agreenents on tinr sugar and cocoa t

all ot Hhich include Price provisionsr have been successfully renegotiated under

UIICTAD auspicea. The International Natural Rubber Agreenent, which entered j'nto

torce in 1980r will be renegotiated aluring 1984. At present, agreement exists in
prlnciple for the estabtish;ent of an international conmod lty agreement rrith price
provisions for tea. Ptogress tonards negotiation on this corunodity has noved at a

alower [Ece than anticiPated because of differences of opinion among the producers
on a qu;ta dislribulion anal the objection by one of lhe najor consuners on pricing
provi6ions.

23. The International Agreement on Jute and Jute Products was adopted on

I October 1982 anat came inlo force provisionally on 9 January 1984 ' The nain
oPeratlonal activity covered by thls Agreenent consists of arranging for drawing uP

and inPlementing projects in research ind tlevelopnent, narket pronotion and cost
reduction. Thls is the first aqreement under lhe Integrated Pr oqranme tor
Comrnodities to be negotiateat flith no price stabilization neasures' Anoiher ICA

ltithout price provisions is that on troPical tinber, aaloPted on 18 Noverober 1983'

24. Three of the FAo intergovernnenlal groups have drawn up and pe! lodically
review action taken within ahe international guidellne€ that Provide r@des of
conduct' for the achievenent of certain goals regarding cotmod ities for v'h ich
lnternat.ional agreements do not exist- In t4arch 19?9, the Intergoverrmental Group

on Rlce aalopted a revised and strengthened set of Guidelines on National and

International Aclion for Rice. Theae nere lncorPorated within the informal and

voluntary Framewolk for Co-oPerati'on for International consultations on Rice that
nas aclopted by the GrouP in 1980. The harnonization of national Policies in
relation to agreed ob]ectives for oiLseeds, oils and oilneal ras the main ain of
the guidelinei adopted in APril 1980 by the Intergovernnental Group on oilseeds'
OiIs and Fats.

25. In general, there apPears to be a trend t'4rards agreements and arrangenents
relating to non-Price measures such as research and develop[ent and market

Pronotion. Hoirever, achievenen! of this goal has been slot{' There haa been a
iendency on the Part of consurning countries to object to the aims and the scope of
activities of such prograrmes. Often, they requlre that related agreements be

designed and conceived in much narroner terns than those desired by nost of the
deveioging countries. Differences of optnion betreen developed and develoPing
countrles have also emerged on the flnancing of the ProgralMEs'
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26. The International Developnent Stralegy for the Thiral United NationsDevelopnent Decade calrs for a 20 per ceni share of erorld shipping f,or developingcountries by the year 1990. currentty' rhe share of developiii c;untries in theworld nerchan! fleet stands at 13 per cent, which represents an average annuar rateot-growth ot 13.5 per cent since 1971. This share of world shipping i" airrid.d .stolLonsr 21.7 per cent. of world cargo, I3.8 per cent of containerships,rl'5 Per cent of florld dry bulk carriers ana g.z per cent of worr.d tankers. t{hirethe.share of.develoPing counlries in rorld connage renains inconrnensurate withtheir share in world trade' some progress has been made Eor.rar ds the inprotrenent ofthe situation' The convention on a code of conduct for Liner conferences carne lntoforce in october 1983. This, together rrith the adoption of che uniteal Nationaconv€ntion on rnternationar l.lurtinoaai ri..rp"it of coods in r.980 as werr as theprogress made in the revision of the law on carriage of goods by sea, promiseE toimProve the poaition of developing countries in fhe shipping industry.
27' Both uNcrAD and rti{o have rnade efforts rrithin their tierds of conpetence toassist developing countries to expand .their maritine capabilities through theestablishrnent of regional maritimi training insti.tutions, the provision oftechnicar advisory services on naritime training and the preparation of nodermaritine codes. The t!,to-sponsored t{orld Marilime Unlveraity, officiaUyrnaugurated at Maln6 r sweden, on 4 Jury r983r is to provide speciarized trainingfor naritine adninislrators, surveyors and inspeclors, acciden! investigators,maritime lecturers and others hording key posiiions in lhe adninistrations otdeveroping countries. The enrargement 

"" i April rg?g of lhe Marititne safetycomnittee ot r'o to ar1 member states made it possible for deveroping countrles toParticipate more furry in-the s candar d-setting activities ot the organization inthe fietds or rnaritime safety and p;ii"ai;;-;;"ilr,tion.
24. hith reqard to insurance, the vast rnajority of developing countries haveestablished their dor'estic narkets and hav! ars6 been successfur in coveringIocally the major part of their national risks. Despite those successes, muchrernains to be done in order to inprove upon uta consolidate these achievementg. rna nunber of developing countries, there ire no systems ot computsory in'urance incertain risk areas. Increased benefits could be derived by adapting insuranceschenes to the needs of the populalion of ateveloping countries, particularly insectors pivotal to theiE economles.

29' Regional co'op€ration in insurance and reinsurance has been marked by sro'progress. ln this respect, little change has occurred in the traditional blpolarNortb-south reinsurance currents. However, a nunber of regionar institutiong havebeen 
-establ ished, such as the regionar intergoveinnen.ar reinsurance organizationsln Africa and Asia and a nurnber ot 

"p.c 
iuri"ia ' 

il"ur.rr". poors in the alevetopingregions-'- The strengthening of insurance market in deveroping countries requireg,above atl, the availability of highly qualifieat per6onnel,. Local insuranceLransactions in developing countries aie like].y io .ncr.u=. it the reguisiteexpertise is avaitable in those countries to p-ronote adequate nanagement,operations and marketing of insurance.
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Least developed countr ies

its resolution 34/203 of 19 Decenber 1979, decided to

E. Special attentj.on to the particular needs and Probletns of the

The ceneral Assenbly' in30.
convene a United Nations Conterence on the Least Developed Countries. The
conference; held i.n Paris from I to 14 sepLember 1981, adopted the substantial New

Progranr0e ot Action for the I98Os for the Least DeveloPed Countries. The Progrannle
of Action, trhich nas subsequently endorsed by the Assembly in its resolution 36/194
of 17 Decenber L98I, has as its nain objectives the pronolion of structural changes
in the least developed countries' the provision of fully adeguale and
international.Iy accepEed minimun seandards for the poor, the identrfication of and
support for najor investnent priorities and the miligation, as far as lrcssible' of
adverse effects of disasters. I\c achieve those objectives, lhe Proglanote of Aclion
conlains recornmendations Co the Least develoPed countries for actiorr at the
nalional leve1 regarding strategy, priorities, overall and secloraf targets and
oEher action necessary for accelerated deveiopment" It atso provides for neasures
of suppor t by the international conunun.i. !y.

31. It was recognized in the Progfarune of Accion thaE only through a substantial
increase in offictal development asststance (oDA) would the Least developed
countries be able to achieve the ebjectives of the Programne. At the sixlh session
of UNCTAD, the international corru'luni ty realrzed that a ooubl1ng of the levels of
oDA flo^ts for the period 1976-1980 would be of crucial importance to the least
developed countrres. Donor countr j,es .were, theretore' urged to attarn
0.15 per cent of their GNP as ODA or to doubLe their ODA to the tease develoPed
countries by 1985 or soon as possible thereafter ' In thi.s respect, however, acEual
pertornance tall,s sho[! of cofi liLftents made in Paris and elsewhere.

32. In 1981. concessj.onal flows frorn the DAC countrres decreased by 3'2 per cent,
those fron opEc countries try 16.3 per cen! and those froltl socialist countries by
4.5 pe! ceit. Non-concess ional flows and privale flons to least develoPed
countries also decreased considerably during that year. Thus' during 198I, in the
nidst of the vrorld economic crisis, the least developed countri.es received
14.8 per cent less in external financial resources than in 1980. Preliminary
figures for 1982 indicate tha! 1980 .Levels have been reached in current terms, but
this represents a significanE decline of aid j.n real terns.

33. As called tor by the General Assenbly in its resoiution 36/L94. all United
Nat.ions agencres have established focal points in lheir organizatj.ons for the
implemenhatj.on and tolrow-up ot the Progranme ot Action withrn lhe areas of therr
conpetence. In tle case of wHO, the leas! developed countrles - by definition and

inplicatlon - form the nost lnportant target gloup in its 91oba1 strategy of health
for all. Through its mechanism of Country Resource Utilization, I{HO exanines the
heaLth policies of those countrres and revi.et,s corresPonding targets fo! the
attainarent of health for atl with a vleit to rdentifyLng the addrtional external
resources required. ln this exercise, enphasis is placeci on the effectlve
altocali.on of resources in suppor ! of heaLth development prioritles. 

/...
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34. The Governing Body of ILO has during the period under review paid particular
attention to Ieast developed countries, especially in relation to ernplolqnent
Promotion, co-operative developnent and vocational training. The focus on least
developed countries has quite naturally inplied some special concern fot Africa
which accounts for 26 out of a cotar of 36 reast developed countries. rn 1982, rl.o
technj'cal assistance activities for least developed countries in Africa amounted to
$21.1 nillion. FAo has accorded the highest priority to its progranmes for that
region' This preoccupation is reftected in lhe fact lhat about 40 per cent of all
regular and extrabudgetaly resources avairable to FAo are allocated to activilies
directry and excrusivety benetiting Africa. A significant nunber of FAo prograflles
(especially lhose related to food security assistance and fertilizer suppty
schenes) are in design or practice exclusively for the benefit of least developed
countries and other disadvantaged countries. The united Nations Developrenr
Prog ranrne (UNDP) has also placed enphasis on the requirements of least deveLoped
and other lohr-incorne counlriest gO per cent of its resources are channelled to
countries with a per capita cNp of less than $500. Fo! the operation of itsassistance programnes, the United Nations Fund for popuLation Activities (UNPA)
classifies least developed countries as priority countries.

2. Land-Iocked developinq countr ies

35. With regard to land-locked ateveloping countries, UNCTAD in its resolution
123 (V) enunerated certain specific actions to be taken in relation to theirpartrcular needs and problem. These actions include reduction of the costs of
access of, those countries to and fron the sea and to world narkets, irnprovenent of
the quality, etfi.ciency and reliabltity of lransport services and restructuring of
the econonies of Land-locked countries in order to lessen lheir geographicar
handicaps and to overcome adverse effects of their geoglaphical 6ituatlon. Desplte
the neasures that have so far been undertahen towards achieving these objectives,the Particular geographical handicaps faced by land-Iocked developing countries
continue to constilute an additional and serious constlaint on their development.

36. The response of, the internationar coxnmunity to the urgent assistance needs ofthe land-lockdd deveLoping countries has been diverse. several major donors which
have Provided assi.slance do not have particular developnen! policies in favour of
those countries. In addition che assistance programnes of several donors andinstitutions to lhe rand-locked deveroping countiies are not arways directly linkedto the solution of the probrem of trans i t- transpor t cqrstraints. Although nost ofthe land-locked developing countries are arso crassified anong the reast developed
and lhus need overaLl development assistance, specj.fic measures to ease
trans it- transport constraints would enhance the effectiveness of the overatr
assistance provided. In this conneclion, at its sixth session, uNcTAD adoptedresolution t3? (vI) in which it urged the international comnunity to provide
assistance !o the land-locked developing countries in areas includingrehabilitation and prevenEive naintenance of trans it-transport facilities anal
develoPnent of ne!, storage facitities along transl! corridors, in ports and at rail!erninals,

I
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3. Island developing countr ies

37. Since 1,972, a nunber of decisions have been taken by certain intergovernmental
bodles with a view to providing apPropriate supPort to island developing
countries. The areas ot support includer notably, shlPping and ai'r services,
inclualing feeder services, teleconunun ications, expor! Promotionr market access and
stabilization of earningsl and narine and sub-narine resources. MultilaEeral
organizations have begun to focus on thts group of disadvantaged counlries' In
1979, for instance, the conmonrvealth Heads of Government endorsed a sPecial
prograrntne of action in favour of the smaller Conmonwealth island countries' The
Lqn6 conventions also rnake special provisions for island countries. In the south
Pacific and the caribbean' where most of the island developing countries are
situated' reqional institutions have received suPPort from the international
cor runiiy. while these countries tend to receive nore aid per caPita than other
develoPing countries, it i6 difficuil! Eo ascerlain the extent to which partlcular
decisions and conrnitroents related to their siutation have been imPlemented.

F. Economic co-operaLion amonq developing counlries
(articles 3, 12 and 23)

38. Developing count.ries have Iong recognized the importanb role that economic
co-operati.on arnong then could play in the acceleration of their individual economic
and social progress. wilh the Passaqe of time, this recognition has included
another dimensionr develoPing countries non regard nutuat co-oPeration as a form
of ollective self-reliance which promises to irnProve their Position in the world
econorny. They have theretore assumed primary resPonsibility for the
identification, formulation and implenentation of neasures to strengthen and expand
areas of mutual co-operation.

39. In this regatd, econdric co-oPeration among develoPing countries (EcE) has
taken a variety o! forrns, which range from subregional schenes airned a! market
sharing and integration to the establishnent of financing institutions for
developnent Purposes. Ecrc-orienled tields include technical croperation,
research and intornation, agriculture' fisheries and telecommunications ' Fron a

series of decisions and actions taken by developing countries at ninisterial
rneetings in Mexico city (r9?5), Arusha, united Republic of Tanzania (1979) ' caracas
(1981) and Buenos Aires (1983), it is clear that Ecrc witl be broadened both in
scope and focus to include exPanded co-operation at the interregional level'

40. since the adoption of the charler, develoPing countr ies have continued their
collaborative efforEs in the area of nanutacturing, while enlarging join! ventures
in the field of mining. In l-9?6, for instance, the l€xican coruoission on $ining
proroolion and the Investment Conunission of Jamaica agreed on a bauxite-Producing
firn in Jarnaica as part of a vertical integration scheme for aluminium' Kuwait and

l4auritania established the Arab l,lining Industry comPany, and a nunber of Arab
countries in partnership nith Jordan enbarked on activating the Arab Potash Corn[Eny

in the Red sea area. with an equity of $400 nillion, the Arab Mining conPany '
ouned by 12 Afri.can and lilest Asian counlries, started i.ts oPerations in 1975.
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4I. The period under revier,, also lritnessed co-operagion among developing countrles
in the area of land and river basin developnent, 9oin9 beyond lhe exchange of
tnformation Co the inplenentaEion of nutually beneficial projects. In South
America, for instance, three bi-national public entities were created in order to
const.ruct and operate hydroelectric planis. The yacyreta hydroelectric conplex
invoLves a partnership betweern Argentina and paraguayt partnership in the Salto
Grande plant is betr{een Uruguay and Argenlina, the llaipu project in the panana
River includes the participation of Brazil and paraguay and invorves an escinaled
investnent of alrpst $5 billion. on completion, it is expected !o have a
generating capacily of 12.6 billion kilorralls,

42. The Integrated programme for the Developnent of the Senegal River Basin is
being undertaken by cuinea, Mali, u,auritania and Senegal. The overalL ains of the
Progranme include improved transport and electricily supply, promotion of a
livestock industry, improvement of fishing and tinber oulpu! and the construction
ot a net$ork of river comnunication canals and a conplex of port installations.
sinilarly, the goals of the organization for the Developnent of the senegal River
and the Ganbia River Elasin Scheme include the devel-opment of agriculture, power and
transport.

43' rortoning the establishnent in 1979 of the caribbean Food corporation, owned
by nenber Governnents of the Car ibbean Cornnunity (CARICOM), a nunber of groupings
among developing count.ries have emerged with their o\dn arrangenents to promote
trade in food among their menicers. The Latin American Agency for the Marketing ofFoodstuff h,as created in 1982 as a resul! of actions taken by the Latin Arnerican
Econornic systen (SELA). rn hest Atrica, the council of the Entente (Benin, the
Ieory Coast' the Niger and lhe Upper Volta) is pronoting intra-group trade in meat
and livestock. l4erbers of lhe Associati.on of southeast Asian Nations (ASEAN) haveagreed to grant each other the right to first refusal regarding the purchase of any
avail,trbre rice surplus and the supply of rice irnpost needs. Anong nernbers of the
south Pacific Buleau for uconomic co-operation (spEc), trade in sugar is no}J tai{i.ngplace under the terms of a long-lern sugar agreemen! lhat was concluded thror,igh ,the
sponsorshi.p of SPEC.

44. Although by and large the progress made by regional organizations to further
market integration has been someh'hat slovr, the experience gathered in the process
has played a role in atlempts to intensify the trade rel.ations anong developing
countries. Beth'een 1970 and 1975, trade inong those countries rose at an annual
rate of apploxinately 36 per cent. Betueen rg?5 to 1980, hoeever, the rate
declined to about 22.1 per cent. Even at that level of growthr trade among
developing countries renained higher than that recorded by flows anong and with
other rnajor countries. The share of trade among developing countries in world
lrade rose frcNn 3.5 per cent in 1970 !o alnost 6.7 per cent in l9BO.

45. The expansion of trade anong developing countries appears to be adversely
affected, ho\dever, by a number of factors, including the drying up of financial
flows nhich, because that. has lirnited the ability of these counlries to grant tradecredits to each olher, has had a dampening effect on inLra-group trade floes.
Historical links between forner colonies and netroporitan centres have tended to

I
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divert significantty the international trade of developing counErles toHards
developed market econqnieg rather than towards lhose countries thernselves. l4ore
recently, the external payrnents constraints and the inPort policies which
develoPlng qountries were obliged to adopt have created a climate which has not
been conducive !o the expansion of trade anong developing countries.

G. l4obilization and utilization of resou@

Participation in Lhe process and benefits of developnenL
(article 7)

46. The intergovernnental bodies and secretarials of ILo and FAo have been
particularly concerned with the develoPnent and execution of prog rarnnes designed to
Promote poPular participation in the process and benefits of econonic progress
through agrarian and rural developrent. FAO activities in this endeavour have been
guidea essentiaUy by the Declaration of Principles and Pr oqrarnme of Action adopted
at the tlorld Conference on egrarian Reform and Rural DeveloPnent ' held in Rone in
.tuly 19?9t ILO regards free and independent organizations as baslc instruments for
prornoting popular participation in lural develoPnent.

47. One of the Iongstanding efforts of ILo at pronoling Popular Participatlon in
rural developlent has been its work in the area of rural ceoPeratives. In trying
to reach and benefit the rDore vulnerable Poorer sections of national PoPulationsr
those co-operative programmes have been directeat towards the exPansion of infornal
Iocal r self- institutlons" of the co-operative tyPe. The establisbnent of linkages
between those inEtltutions and investnent Prog rarnmes in selected areas has also
been paEt of the objectives of the co-operative progralffiies. Much has been achieved
through hhe denonstration of econonically and manage[ially successful models to
facllitate the participalion of rRembers in che benefits of co-operative actlvity at
tbe ditferent stages of the econonic process. While sone Gotrernments have laken
poslti,ve steps to foster strong and independent co-op€ratives ' othera have
denonstraled tendencies to the contrary. Such lendencies have adversely affected
the participatory aspects of those institutions and comPlicated the task of
pronotinq genuinely independent and delpcratically run ccoPeralives'

48. since 19?4, sPeciat emphasis has been placed on rural workersr education'
thls has taken the forrn of assistance in lhe developnent and strengthening of rural
workersr organizalions at Ehe request of the organizalions thenselves. Services
provlded through such assistance have included organization of traininq Coure€sr
provision of teaching aids and nanuals and advisory services in connection wlth
research and evaluation activities. The Lack of freedom of associaEionr however r

and the existence of oeheE restEictive laws in rnany countries constitute rnajor
Obstacles to the establlshnent and developnenL of trade union-tyPe organizations of
rural rrorkers on a rride scale.

419. Beside actlvibies which speci.ficatly focus on the pronotion of popular
particiPation in Ehe develognen! Processr attenPts have been nade to encourage
PartlciPation in the ILO SPecial Public liorks Prog ralune. The essential feature of
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this Prog rarune is its emphasis on decentraLized structures. rt actively seeks to
involve the beneficiaries of a project in rerated areas of decision-making as nell
as in the inplenentation and maintenance of a project. In sone cases, tbis
involvement is undertaken hrithin the framework of organizations composed of the
b€nef iciaries thenselves.

50. Serious ditficulties arise in connection rith the pronotion of full
Participation ot people in the process and benefits of development. First, thenotion of popula! participation, apparently lncongruen! rrrtb the conventional
toPto-bocton planning and project control, app€ars to be viewed by authorities asa challenge to their right to deliver deveiolinint. Secondly, field activities
which_ encourage participation also risk questioning at lhe glass-roota rever ofestablished structures and readership. indeed, the organized voice of che poorest
has often pressed for the redistribution of asaets, paiticurarly of land. The ialeaof popular participation which nust, in good fl€dsur€r express ltself as the
organized iniliatlve of the people ls highly correrated to freedon of associationand the right to organize. Holrever, as at 13 !,larch 1984, only 24 nember States,
including 11 developing countries, had ratifteat ILo convention 141 concerning theright to establish rural norkersr organizationa.

51. rn co-operation with other unrted Nations agencies; pAo has organlzed to date14 missions to a nunber of countries in order to revieh, with then their ruraldevelopnent Policies in Eelation to the progranme of Action of the norlat Conferenceon Agricultural Reforrn and Rural Development. In sone cases, such high_Ievelmissions have had an lnpact on policy. In other cases, they have resulted insnalr-scal-e projects or provided the basis for the formulation of appropriatepolicies. For the purpose of rnonitoring and evaluating progrannes of agrarianreform and rurat developnent, FAo with aselstance fron other United Nationaagencies and nenber countrles has developed a prograflule of socieeconomi.cindications. Pilot studies based on these indications have been conpl,eEed in15 countries and related consultations lrere undertaken among experts in eachdeveloping region to review the results.

52. Follorring recornnendations provided by experts tron 52 countries, FAO hasdeveroped a work plan of increaied advisoiy aid technicar support services as ,,erlas corlaborative acti.vities with countries concerned, uniled Nations agencies andother international organizations. In addition, FAO has carried out in-ateplhstudies of 26 selected counlries on the alleviation of rural poverty and hasasslsted an equal number of countries in preparation of such analyses. Thosesfudies and reports have provided the basls for a $or1d anarysis of progres€ nadeand problems faced in implenenting prograrunes of agrarian reiorur and ruia_
devel-opnent - That report was subnitted to lhe twenty-second session ot the FAoConference held in Novenber I9g3.

H. Disarmanent, and development (articLe L5)

53. By thej.r virtual nonopoly in the develognent of advanced nilitary technology,the largest nilitary Powers constitute the sources of signiticant increases in the

I
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sophistication of arnanents. In addition to those increa€es in EoPhisticatlon,
r{hich have absorbed huge arpunts of resources, tho€e countriea have also lncreased
their arsenals considerably. TakCn together, the 15 menberg of the North Atlantic
Trealy Organization and the seven members of tbe narsan lreaty Organization
accounled for 69 Per cent of total nilitary exPenditures in 1980. The arns Eace'
however, ia a rrorld-nide phenqnenon. In recent years, there has been an lncrease
in arns Production and trade by develoPing countries. This lncrease has provided
about 3 per cent of the annual rrorld exports of rnajor seal)on6 since 1974. The
major producers in this grouP are l6rae1, India and Brazil andr to a lesser extentt
Argentina, Egypt and a number of Asian counlries. since the late 197osr china has
also been producing and exporling arrns r which, in I98Or accounted for around
1 Per cent of uorld total of najor weapons transfers.

54. In 1980. lhe share of the developing countries in world nilitary expenditures
was aPproximately 22 per cent and that of the develoPed countrles sas about
?8 per cent. Iihile rnore than 90 per cent of weaPons transferred $orld-$ide
orlginated from six developed countties, with tno major nilitary Pocera accounting
for the largest sbare, the l.tiddle Ea6t reglon accounted for a llttle lesa than one
third of the total neapons inportg all over the world.

55. consuming a constantly increaslng share of the norld resources as well aa an
equally rlsing proportion of goods and services traded internatlonal'Iy r the arms
race has in effect signiticantly diverted global resources frolt Productive
sectorg. lt has been estimated that betvreen 3 and 11 Per cent of a selected group
ot l4 non-energy Ininerals tere utilized world-wide for rnilitary PurPoses.

55. fiith regard to the use of human resources by nilitsary establishrnents r lt i6
estirEted that in 1980 over 4 per cent of the eorking Fropulatlon of the eorld naa
engaged ' directly or otherniae in the productlon of nilitary goods and servlcea.
Of this' as rnany as 39.5 million were engaged in Purely nilitary activitieB
(35 nillion enployed in the worldrs arned forces and para-nilltary forces and
another 4 nillion directly ernPloyed in Ehe pEoduction of speclalized military
equipnentl . of those, about 4.3 niUion persons nere engaged in actlvltles that
haal llttle if any civilian econonic utility.

57. International organizations have continued to concern thenselveE with the
issue of disarnarnent in the context of global security and the inteEnatlonal
economic order. Based on the provisions of UI€TAD resolution 44 (III) of
L2 l[ay Lg?z. which deal! with trade and econonic asPects of dlsarDament, the UNcaAD

aecretariat hae paid considerable attention to diaarrnament and develoPment
pro€pects. Tbe statenent adopted at the sixth seggion of the Conference stressed
in partlcular tha! peace and developm€nt were cloceLy interrelated and that durable
peace could be best assured by narrowing the economic disParlty between nation6.
At present, UNCTAD is elaboratlng proposals for the reactivation of the work on the
inter relationsblp between disarmanent and eeononic developnent.
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58. Ihe close link between international peace and devel,opnent ie concr€tely
reflected in lhe objectives of the International Iear of peace, endorsed by the
General Assenbly in its resolution 38,/56 of ? Decenber 1983. The relattonahlp
between peace and development, social progreas and juslice and the need forinternational co-operation to pronote Lnoie goals are hlghrighted in the programrne
for the Year. At reglonal seninars pronoting the objeceive8 of the year durlng
1984 and 1985, the problems of Feace and development eill be discussed.
Organizations eithin the tnited Nations systen, especially tho€e alealing sith
develoPnent and e@nomic co-opeEation, will contribute to the observance of the
Year through their onn progranmes and through inter-agency ceoperation.
59. on the part ot the ceneral Assernbly, there has been no lack of expresElon of
deep concer n over the continued increase in grobar military expenditure. rn theFlnal Document of tbe Tenhh special- session of tne aseembli (resolutton g-IO/2!r.
devoced to disarnarnent, the Assembly react.ivated the Disarmar0ent Connission rhile
naintaining the Assenbly as the nain United Nat,ions deliberative organ for
d isarnanent-related issues. the Coltuliasion was to also function as a dellberative
organ during those perlods rrhen the Aasenbly wag not ln sesslon. The Connittee
(nor conference) on Disarnarnent, cdnposed of lhe first five nucLear{eapon statea
and 35 other nationa, was created as lhe sole negotiacing body of the lisenbly.

50. In 1979, the Conmittee held lts first session in ceneva, ana! ln l9g2 the
second sPeciar session of the cenerar Assenbly devoted to disarnanent was herd.
The rrork of the Assenblyr the Cornnission and the committee has resulted in concrete
Proposals for progresaive reductlon of niritary budgets as an inportant elenEnt of
disarmanent. uany of chese proposats include speciiic provision! for reallocatingdiearnanent savlngs frcm nilitary to developnenLl poapor.". However, the rorld
cormunity seems to be entering a new phase of accelerated growth ln world nilltaryexPendltures, eith decLining prospects for nutually advantigeous economic
ceoperation and with a nidespread reduction in economic grorrth.

I. P+ini+a!.ion of cotonialism, apartheid and racial
discrintnation (article 16)

61. The implementation of lhe Declaration on the cranting of Indepenalence tocolonial @untriea and peoptes continues to be the focus of the sp€cial connittee
charged rrith thls question. In order to facilitate the advancenent of
serf-determination and independence of peopres in atependent rerritorieE, the
sPeciar connittee has over the years nade a significant nunber of sugge€tions andrecommendatlons regardlng the inplenentation oi the Declaration, especiaUy insltuations rrhere certain obstacres appear to inpede the proces€ of atecororization.

62' At its t[ost recent sesslonr the special comnittee considered the actlvitleg ot
foreign econonic and other interestE shlch constituted inpediments to the
indePendence of Territor!.es under coronial and reratett forrus of domination. thesPeciaL Cotrmittee reaffirrned the inalienable rights of people of dependentTerritorles to the enjoyment of thelr natural resources in any nanner they deemealto be in their best interests. While it has continued to condenn the policiea of

a
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covernments that support forej,gn economic enberprises whlch exploit the resourcea
of those Territories, the special Committee has also calted uPon all Governnenta to
take appropri.ate neasures, in respect of their own nationalg or corporate bodiet
under their jurisdiction, onning or oPeratlng such enterPriaes, to terninate such
activities. The special connittee has also requesled Governmenta to Prevent ner
investments tha! would run counter to the interests of the inhabltants of the
Territories.

63. owing to the fact that lhe racist r69ime in south Africa has consistently
refused to alloyr the United Nations CounciL for Nanibia Eo establlsh itseu $lthin
the Territory' the @uncil has been unable to perforrn its actlvities in regard to
legislativ€, jualiciat, adminiscrative and other macbers. Notwithstandlng this
fac!, Ehe council has taken numerous measures to Protect the lnterests of the
Nanibian people. on 27 september l-9?4, the council adopted Decree No. 1 for the
Protection of the Natural Resources of Namibia.

64. That Decree prohibits, ineer alia, the exploitalion, expor!, transPort and any
other use ot Namibian resources without ttte authorizatlon of the councll' It
considers nuII, void and of no force or effect any authorizatlon for those Purpodea
glanted by south Africa or the "Adrninistration of South llest Afrlcai ' It
delernines that antone who contravenes the Decree may be held liable in danages by
the future covernnent of an independent Nanibia.

65. since Nanibia is one of tbe Iargest Producers of uraniumr che Council on

behalf ot Nanibia becane a full nenb€r of the International Atomic Energy Agency
(rAEA). lt participates actively in that organization in order, anong other
tb j.ngs, to prevent south Africa (rhich iUegally exploits Nanibian uranium) fron
obtaj.ning infornation on lhe lechnologies of uranium extraction and procesSlng and
fron pariicipating in related projecti, synposiurns and working grouPs' ln order to
protect Nanibian maritine resources, che council became a Party to the Uniled
Nations convention on the Law of the sea. The protection of the econonic and

social interests of the Nanibian people also explains the co[ncilrs membership ln
the governing bodj.es of United Nations agencies'

66. lndividually, many states fron all geographic regions continue to take
measures asains gg3gq!g!$. such neasures have been taken by Yay of inplementation
of ceneral assernbly-anA Security Council resolulions caging for the isolaCion of
the South Afri.can covernnent in the diplomatic, nilitary, econottlic, trade, sports,
cultural and other fields. Hoviever, collective action through the secutity council
has so far been frustrated by the use of the veto to oppose conprehensiv€ and

nandatory measures against apartheid.

67. The nain trading Partners of south Africa have continued to Provide the
count.ry Hith the resources and technology ehich has enabled the Governnent to gteP

uP the repression of opponents of apartheial inside South Afrlca aa r,€ll' as to
engage in acts of aggression in tfre front-fine States. Both activities have caused
tremendous damage and sufferi.ng. The tnaterial damage to Angola alone has been

estinaied at over $10 billion. the relevant Security Council resolution6 calllng
tor pronp! and adequate conpensation to Angola and LegoEho for the deatruction
incurred have so far gone unheeded by soulh Africa.

/...
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68. On the basis of an extensive appraisaL of evidence Eelated to the health andpsychosocial inplications of apartheid, the International Conference on A.E-E!gg!q,convened at Brazzaville in November lggt unaer the auspices of wHO, exarnined the
needs and priorities for action regarding hearth care for victins of apartheld. Asa result of this exercise, a .toint Nat.ional Liberation M,ovenent^{Ho Action croup
was eslablished. lhe principal objective of the ttto pro!, ranme of assistance hasbeen to provide an acceptable lever ot health for refugeeE who are victins ofap6rtheid. hHo has therefore assisted those front-line states and other countries
hosting retugees in the estabrtshnent of appropri.ate hearth facirities. rn refugeeconrnunities, l{HO has been offering assistance to heatth authorities for theevaluation and contror of the epiderniorog ical sltuation especialry in those areasaftected by hostilities.

III. SUMIiORT OF REPLIES RECEIVED FROM GOVERNMENTS

69. As mentioned in paragraph 4 above, not all of the repLies received from
Governmenls provialed infornatioh on the specific neasureg that they had undertakento inprement the articles of the charter of Econonic Rights and Ducies of staees.rn their replles, covernnents offerer interpletations rigarding the significance
and scope of the Charter. ln lhis respect, the opiniqrg proffereii by inatividual
Governments were quite simlrar in their ernphas ls on the importance and far-reachingimplicalions of the charter. The repries also refrecbed unifornly and crearry thevien that the Charter rernalned largely unirnplenented. In this context, sone
Governnents ldentified areae where inplementation of the charter was consplcuouslylacking and other covernnents nade suigestions as to those neasures that wererequired for complete lrnplenentation.

70' By and 1ar9e, covernments inalicated chat they regarded the charter as a basic
documenc in the fierd of polltical and economrc rerations. They aa' it as properryreflecting ttre realities of the pbenornenon of inlerdependence, particularry in thearea of grobal econonic relations. They arso saw in ihe chartei an eraboration ofa number ot concepts contained in tbe Declaration on the Estabtishment of a NewInternational Econonic Order (ceneral Assenbly reaoluCion 32OI (g_vl) ofI May 1974). Like th€ Decraration, the chartlr stresses the rmportance of removingthe deveroping countries from chelr condition of dependence. rt arso places equar-inportance on the expansion of international co-operation so as to bring an
evenness and barance to the i{orld economy. rt reinforces the calr for novel andProgressive rules regarding the exercise ot sovereignty over naturar resources. By
auch an exerclser the Charter ains at offsetting the handlcaps of developingcountries by pracing lhose countries on an equai tooting with tne develoled worrdand enhancing their countervailing power in reration to the econonic interests ofthe developed world.

7I. viewed in conjunction with the Declaration on the Establishment of a NewInternational Econotnic order, the Charter is seen Eo have proviiled the ba6icorientation for the practical- restructurint oi international econonic relations onan equitabre and deflpcratic basis. Bolding to the view that the irnptenentation ofthe charter and imprementation of decisioni relating to the estabrishnent of a newinternational econonic order are inseparabler a nurdler ot covernnents maintaineat
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that their efforts to inplenent the charter h,ere reflected in their support (in
national, regional and international forums) for measures and decisions ained at
struciural changes in world economy ' the launching of related global negotiations
and for the improvemen! of lhe general econonic sicuation of the developing
countrles,

72. Sone Governments pointed out that the principles and provisions of the Charter
went beyond the franework of economic relalions arnong States. In the view of those
Governments, the principles and provisions of the Charter have an important and
constanlly growing significance for inter-State relalions in general. For thern the
Charter inclucies the notion of 'rsubstan!ive equality' desi.gned to conpensate for
inequalities and reaffirns the authority of States over economic agents operatrng
in their territories. Further' for those Governments' the charter outlines a
juridical franework nhich is consonant with an international conmunity of crequal
States and itselt serves to bring about a transition to thal end. Those
Governments have therefore taken the approach that efforts to inplement the Charter
are nanitested in the positions they have taken against colonialisn, the
i.nterference of Stales in the internal affairs of others and the nany forms of
econornic coercion. Efforls made lowards global peace and security through the
advocacy of, and praceicaL steps towards, general and conplete disarmament are also
heLd by sone covernments as part of the process ot implenentinq the charler.

73. Sone Governnents stated in lheir replies that those alticles of the charter
r.rh ich lrere of crucial poLifical significance had yet to be imPlemenled. In thig
connection, they cited the fact that some developing countries continued to face
discrimination because of their ideological persuasion or econonic and political
system. As staced by other Governnents, the current acceleralion of the arns tace
and the growinq lhreat of nuclear war strongly contrasted $tith the situalion in the
earlier years, r,rhich followed lhe adoption of the Charter, vrhen the process of
d6tente provided sone hope for gl-obal peace and security. The enormity of the
economic problens faced by developing countries and the present state of the
unrestructured vrorld econony were factors cited by Governtnents to illustraee lhe
extent of the non- inplementation of the Charter. A significant nurnlcer of
Governments enphasized that acts of economic aggression in the form of threats,
trade sanctions and other neans of econonic coercion carried out by some countries
agains! others were inconsistent vJith the objectives and Provisions of the
charter. They also rnaintained that such acts served as instrunents of political
pressure aimed at. i.nfluencing Ehe sovereign decis ion-rnak ing Process of target
counlr les .

74. As mentioned above, Governnents in their replies to the secretary-General
provided vieris and observations which, in a general way, r.Yere related to the
Charter as nell as to the state ot its inplementation. In one forn or another'
these have been incorporated approprialely nithin the various Parts of the Present
report. Therefore, in the synoptic table below, an effort has been nade to extract
frorn the replies of covernmenls infornation that is not reflected elsewhere in the
presen! report. The infornation which foll-o\ds is based on replies fron Governments
and focuses on measures that they have taken individually to imPlement the articles
ot the charter. The conplete texts of the rePlies from Governnents are available
in lheir original language for consultation.
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Abbreviacidts

CARICOIII Caribbean Conmunity

CUEA Council of Mulual Economic Assistance

ECDC Economic co-operaCion among developing countries

ECIA Ec.ononic Cornmission for Lalin Anerica

cATt General Agreement on Tariffs and Trade

GNP Gross national product

GSP Generallzed System of Preferences

NATO North Atlantic Treaty Organization

SNPA Substantial New Programne of Action for the Least Developed Countries for
rhe I980s

TCE Technical co-operation arnong developing countries

UNCTAD United NaCions Conference on Trade and Develo[nnent




